Gestures of gratitude
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Introduction

Our Corporate Gift Service

Our Story

Aesop takes pleasure
corporate service that
gratitude to staff and
of superlative skin, hair

Aesop was established in Melbourne in 1987.
Our objective has always been to formulate
skin, hair and body care products of the finest
quality; we explore widely to source plant-based
and laboratory-made ingredients, and use only
those with a proven record of safety, efficacy and
pleasure. Our formulations and ideas are available
in signature stores, shared spaces across the
world, and online.

in offering an effortless
enables you to express
clients through the gift
or body care.

As well as sparing you the tedium of shopping,
we can advise on gifts appropriate to individual
recipients, including gift kits large and small,
a thoughtful range of product pairings, and modest
gestures available individually.
In addition to Aesop gift-wrapping, it is also
a pleasure to tailor packages to suit all budgets,
and offer complimentary delivery to your nominated
doorstep.

For more information, please contact us:
 mae.esaki@aesop.com
 +1 347 990 3803

Corporate reductions are available based on the
volume of your order.

‘Be great in act, as you have been in thought.’ William Shakespeare
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Travel Fundamentals
Elegant gifts for frequent flyers

Montréal $75

São Paulo $75

Travel essentials for men and women, featuring products
from our Classic Skin Care range.

Travel essentials for men and women, featuring products
from our Parsley Seed Skin Care range.

Classic Shampoo 1.7 fl oz, Nurturing Conditioner 1.7 oz
Geranium Leaf Body Cleanser 1.7 fl oz, Geranium Leaf Body Balm 1.7 oz
Fabulous Face Cleanser 0.5 fl oz, B & Tea Balancing Toner 0.5 fl oz
Camellia Nut Facial Hydrating Cream 0.5 oz, Blue Chamomile Facial Hydrating Masque 0.5 fl oz
Rosehip Seed Lip Cream 0.2 oz

Mouthwash 1.7 fl oz, Toothpaste 0.6 oz
Classic Shampoo 1.7 fl oz, Nurturing Conditioner 1.7 oz
Geranium Leaf Body Cleanser 1.7 fl oz, Geranium Leaf Body Balm 1.7 oz
Parsley Seed Facial Cleanser 0.5 fl oz, Parsley Seed Anti-Oxidant Facial Toner 0.5 fl oz
Parsley Seed Anti-Oxidant Serum 0.5 fl oz

Ginger Flight Therapy $31

Jet Set $37

0.3 fl oz

Classic Shampoo 1.7 fl oz
Classic Conditioner 1.7 oz
Geranium Leaf Body Cleanser 1.7 fl oz
Rind Concentrate Body Balm 1.7 oz

Uplifting pulse-point therapy to stimulate the senses.

Four staples for hair and body.
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Daily Essentials

Fragrant pairings for deserving colleagues

Resurrection Rinse-Free Hand Wash $10 / $49

Immediate Moisture Facial Hydrosol $25

Mouthwash $25

1.7 fl oz / 16.9 fl oz

2.0 fl oz

16.9 fl oz

Resurrection Aromatique Hand Balm $27

Rosehip Seed Lip Cream $15

Toothpaste $17

2.6 oz

0.2 oz

3.4 oz

Gentle alcohol-based hand wash to ensure
meticulously clean hands.

A readily absorbed balm to effectively soften
and hydrate hands, cuticles and feet.

Refreshing aromatic spray-on hydration
for all skin types.

A non-greasy, vitamin-rich cream
to soothe and hydrate lips.

Refreshing, alcohol-free mouthwash
to maintain impeccable oral hygiene.

Distinctively flavoured toothpaste
to effectively clean teeth and gums.
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Classic Gift Kits

Generous gestures for revered associates

Resurrection Duet $125

Geranium Leaf Duet $125

Resurrection Aromatique Hand Wash 16.9 fl oz
Resurrection Aromatique Hand Balm 17.0 oz

Geranium Leaf Body Cleanser 16.9 fl oz
Geranium Leaf Body Balm 17.0 oz

Reverence Duet $125

Moroccan Neroli Shaving Duet $80

A delightful duo to cleanse and care for labour-weary hands.

A superb duet to cleanse, exfoliate and hydrate the hands;
characterised by a complex woody aroma.
Reverence Aromatique Hand Wash 16.9 fl oz
Reverence Aromatique Hand Balm 17.2 fl oz

A gentle cleansing and moisturising pair to care for the entire body.

A pair of sophisticated formulations to effect the perfect shave.
Moroccan Neroli Shaving Serum 2.0 fl oz
Moroccan Neroli Post-Shave Lotion 2.1 oz
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Body & Hand Care

Aromatic couplings for direct reports

Coriander Seed Body Cleanser $25 / $45

Geranium Leaf Body Cleanser $25 / $45

6.8 fl oz / 16.9 fl oz

6.8 fl oz / 16.9 fl oz

A stimulating body cleanser for all skin types.

An aromatic body cleansing gel for all skin types.

A Rose By Any Other Name Body Cleanser $25 / $45
A beautifully fragrant formulation containing
botanical extracts of the highest caliber.
6.8 fl oz / 16.9 fl oz

Resolute Hydrating Body Balm $35
A richly emollient balm with a distinctive,
spicy aroma, for most skin types.
4.1 oz

Geranium Leaf Body Balm $35
An exceptional hydrating body balm,
perfect for all skin types.
4.1 oz

Rind Concentrate Body Balm $35

A fast-acting, refreshing moisturising balm
for all skin types.
4.1 oz
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Body & Hand Care

Aromatic couplings for direct reports

Avail Body Lotion with Sunscreen $41

Resurrection Aromatique Hand Wash $39

Lightweight, broad-spectrum sunscreen with SPF50.

A superior cleansing gel for hard-working hands.

5.1 fl oz

16.9 fl oz

Reverence Aromatique Hand Wash $39

A careful blend of botanical extracts and finely
milled Pumice to purify, refresh and smooth hands.
16.9 fl oz

Petitgrain Reviving Body Gel $41
Cooling after-sun care.
5.1 fl oz

Resurrection Aromatique Hand Balm $27
A readily absorbed balm to effectively soften
and hydrate hands, cuticles and feet.
2.6 oz

Reverence Aromatique Hand Balm $27
A rich balm to soothe and treat hands,
with a stimulating Vetiver scent.
2.6 oz
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At Home

Sensory gifts for playful yet practical coworkers

Istros Aromatique Room Spray $55

A union of enlivening florals and Tobacco, Istros
stimulates the atmosphere with aromas of the bazaar.

Post-Poo Drops $29

A botanical bathroom deodorizer to combat the malodorous.
3.4 fl oz

3.4 fl oz

Cythera Aromatique Room Spray $55

A veil of Geranium and Incense, lent symmetry
by woody Patchouli and the warmth of Myrrh.
3.4 fl oz

Olous Aromatique Room Spray $55

A blend of citrus botanicals, balanced by breaking
waves of Cedar and the refreshing spice of Cardamom.
3.4 fl oz

Animal $39

A gentle fur cleanser for pampered pets.
16.9 fl oz
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Fragrance & Shave Accessories
Distinctive scents and shaving essentials

Hwyl Eau de Parfum $125

Marrakech Intense Parfum $95

1.7 fl oz

0.3 fl oz

An intriguing fragrance with a hint of eccentricity.

The most potent form of this much-loved fragrance.

Stainless Steel Bowl $25

An elegant accompaniment
to Aesop’s range of shaving products.

Shaving Brush $63

A shaving brush of the finest quality for daily use.

Double-Edge Razor $105

A finely crafted razor for both
new and experienced wet shavers.

Tacit Eau de Parfum $115

Marrakech Intense Eau de Toilette $85

1.7 fl oz

1.7 fl oz

A fresh interpretation of classical colognes,
with a crisp, green aroma.

An unorthodox woody oriental fragrance
for men and women.

11 Additional Services
Pricing

Delivery

All prices indicated in this brochure are retail prices.
Reductions are available depending on the volume
of the order.

We offer complimentary delivery to your chosen
address (for domestic orders in the Continental US
and Canada; some exceptions may apply) – organized
on a case-by-case basis.

Gift Wrapping
We would be delighted to wrap your gifts to order,
at a modest additional cost determined on a caseby-case basis. You can select from Aesop wrapping
paper, our mail-order shipping boxes, or Aesop
cloth bags.
Customisation
Should you not find suitable gift options in this
brochure, it would be a pleasure to suggest
alternatives from our extensive range. Please let us
know if we can be of help.
For orders valued at $5000 and above, we are
pleased to offer a printed gift card to accompany
each gift kit. Please allow at least three to four weeks
lead time.

Corporate Shopping Events
Should you desire, an in-house shopping event can
be held at your office or another convenient location.
Our full range is displayed, with Aesop consultants
on hand to assist with selections and to answer
any questions your colleagues and clients may
have. During these events, a corporate reduction
is extended to all customers.

Contact
To place an order online, please visit:
www.aesop.com/corporate-gifting
For more information, please contact us:
 mae.esaki@aesop.com
 +1 347 990 3803

‘To praise great actions with sincerity may be said to be taking part in them.’ Francois Duc de la Rochefoucauld

